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Mar.inton, Friday, Sept. 17. 1897 
Eaters! at the post office at   Martin 

ton, W. Va., aa second class matter. 

THE COURTS. 
CIRCUIT-UOUBT com-piies on the 

first Tiii'.-iil.iy in April, fliird M'ties- 
«l:iy in June, and first Tuesday in 
October. 

COUNTY COURT convene* oil tin- 
first Tuesday in January, March, 
and tin- fourth Tnesihv of -JIIIM 
and September—June in levy. 

...-■ 

County IMreetory 
Judge  J. M. VcWIrortei 
I'roa.'Attorney ...L. M. McClinli' 
Blieriff U.   W. Hi! 
Clerk Connty Court.t.S. L. Browi 
Clerk Circuit Conrt, J. II. Pattersoi 
Assessor J. II. BiUtStm1 

( Amos Itarlow 
Com'rs. Co. Cr. \ C. K. Beard 

( J It Warwick 
Surveyor George Bnxtei 
Corfctifr* George P. Moon 

BOARD OF HEALTH—Iir J. W. 
Price, L. M. McClintic, M". J. Mc- 
Neel, «. W. Hill. 

JUSTICES—Uriah Bird, 
ton ;  A. C. L. Gutewood 

ywwtwoififi 

[GIVEN 
FREE 

4nrttrM2M,«*of$100tok. 

20SNHdN     ■   "ilOOPteroeSpwialBiejclM.S 

40ThW   ■     "  "IZSQIUMM. 

6ACH MONTH %       m£L* 
*«>• «»7>       Sunl lgfit SOAP 

For parttcalars Mad your BUM sod full addMMte     VR/D A DDCnC 4 
_    Lev«Uroa., 11*., Hua.cn A Harrison St*., N.w York.        W IV/\sr   *T CK3 jj 

BE: 
Order- of Publieaf iorr.   CSf Great Mineral Discovery in Weat 

Virginia. 

Under the personal direction of 
Mr R. B. Hanaell, of Baltimore, 
Maryland, and also of the Geolog- 
ical Society of London. England, 
during the past few months exten- 
sive iron ore prospecting opera- 
tions have been conducted for over 
sixteen miles on the Beaver Lick 
Mountain in West Virginia. An 
enormous bed of excellent iron ore 

(I. Marluj- 
, Linwoodl; 

P. 1). Arl>ng*»t, Green Bant; |rV. 
II.Grose, HunteHville; G R. Car- 
ry, Academy; T. A. BruflVy, Lo- 
belin. 

< 

HOW TO RUB OUT- 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

your water and let it stnud twenty- 
four hours: a sediment or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition of 
the kidneys; if it stains your linen 
it is evidence of kidney trouhle; too 
tiequeiit desire to pass it or pain in 
the back is also convincing proof 
that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order. 

"WtLStt, to 3DO. 
There is comfort in the knowl- 

edge so often-expressed, that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root, the great 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish in 
relieving pain |n tl.e hack, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every part of the 
urinary passages. If, corrects ina- 
bility to hold urin and scalding pain 
In naming if, or bad effects follow- 
ing the use liquor, beer, or wine, 
and over comes that unpleasant no 
cessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night touii 
nate. The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Uoot'is soon real 
lzed. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures t>\ the most distres 
sing cases If you need a medioiue 
you should have the best. Sold by 
(fruggisis, price fifty outs and one 
dollar. You may have a sample 
bottle oud pamphlet both sent free 
by mail. Mention The Pocahontas 
Times and tend your address to J)r 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Tee proprietors guarautee the gen 
uincness of this offer. 

8iate of West Virginia. Pocahon- 
tas County, to-wh: 

At rules held in the clerk's office 
of the Circuit Gear* of said  county 
on Monday, Sepieml>er 6th, 1897. 
Slate of V", est Virginia 

^vs. 
I. W. V. Allemong, J. B. Blj holder 
nil others Defts. 
The object of this suit is   to   sell 

br the I em fit of the School  Pnnd 
l.iO acres of land, assessed   in   the 
mine old. W. F.   Allemong, and 
forfeited for   the   nun payment   of 
iaxes thereon for the year 1893; al- 
o a tract of 710 ac es   assessed  in 
he name of.J. W. J^, Allemong and 

forfeited   for   the   non-pament   of 
faxes thereon   for   the year 1893; 
and a tract of 1000  acres  assessed 
in the name of J. II. Illy holder, and 
forfeited for   the   non paymeift   of 
taxes thereon for the ytnr 1894; all 
of said tracts of land are situated in 
Pocahontas connty, West Virginia. 

This day came the plaint ill'by its 
attorney and it appearing   by   affl- 
davtf filed, that the said defendants 
J. W. F. Allemong and J.   B.   Bly 
holder,   are   nnu lesideuts  of  the 
State of West Virginia, tt is ordered 
that they do   appear   hero   within 
one mouth after the   first   publica 
lion of this order and  do   what   is 
necessary to protect  their  interest 
iu tins suit. 

Teste: 
J. II. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

1. M. McClintic »■ 
J. W. Yeager ] p' q' 

Rescued Deer. 

Man's relation to the wild crea- 
tures of the world is, in the present 
day, so commonly that of destroy- 
er, that it is pleasant to read of a 
case in which man assumed the 
character of rescuers, and in which 
the rescued were not nnapprecia- 
tive of the kindness shown them. 

In April of the present year two 
gentlemen of Bismarck, North Da- 
kota, discouvered twenty-four deer 
hemmed in by ice and water above 
Bismarck. They were in a clump 
of bushes, shut in by the ice, neck- 
deep in water, and had become so 
thoroughly chilled that they had 
no power to save themselves. 

The two men went to the spot in 
a skiff and cnt a passage thro the 
ice, but even then they had to 
drive the deer along and compel 
them to swim a shore. The poor 
creatures were nearly chilled to 
death, and two of them were quite 
helpless on reaching land. These 
two were taken to a barn and thaw- 
ed. TheyTnade no resistance when 
carried jn, and submitted to having 

Old Dominion Building & Loan 
Association. 
 OF  

Richmond, - - Virginia. 
j. TAYLOR ELLYSON, Pmi&u, 
E. A. BARBER, Treasurer. 

DIRECTOBS. 
J. Taylor Ellyson, Normoa V. Ran- 

dolph, John B. Purcell, John S. Ellet. 
Frank T, Button. 

Authorised Capital      920 000,000. 
Subscribed Capital       5,000,000. 
Paid Dp Cneh Capital      1.500,000. 
Assets.    2,000,000. 

Depository-State Bank of Virginia. 
Investment stocks cost 81.00 per share 
membership fee, and 60 cents per 
month afterwards—withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and sooner 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er. H. A. YEAGER, Agent. 

MARLINTON, W. Vfl. * 

THE ODELL 
TYPE   WRITER. 

NT 

.will buy the ODELL 
TYr^RlTER with 
78characters, war 

ranted to do as good work as any ma 
chine made. 

It combines SIMPLICITY  «ith DI*BV 
BILTT,    8PKED,     EASK   OF   O  KK'Tlu.N, 
wears longer without cost of repairs 
thin any other machine. Has no ink 
ribbon to bother the operator. It is 
NKAT, SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, per- 
fect and is adapted to all kinds of 
typewriting. Like a printing-press, it 
product's sharp, clean, legible manu- 
scripts. Two or ten copies .an be made 
at one "riling. Any intelligent person 
can become an operator in two days. 

Reliablo Agents and Salesmen want 
ed. For Pamphlet giving Indorse- 
ments, etc., address, 

ODELL TYPE WRITER Co. 
358-364Dearborn St        CHICAC0, ILL 

Mention this paper1. 

IR.1.P.A.N.S1 
Packed Without Class. ! Packed 

TEKPOB ftVB CENTS. 

^ 

-J 
Thlaaftedal formof Hlp«nsTabuIwlspri>r«rc4 

from tbe original prescription. I ait more eooooro- 
io»JIj pas up for the purpow of aicetiiur too 

UllIKOriONH.-Tako ono tt meal or bod 
"F*.0* whenever you tad poorly. Bwaiinw It 
whole, with or without a nioulhful of wmtor. , 

Thay ear* all stomach troubles i banish noln , 
Indue* alepp; prolong-lire. An Inmluablo (onlc. 
Baaf Sjrtajfledlclne. Ko mat* * 
matter, one will do you good. Ono Kl» 
a curei will mult If direction* aro folk 

.Tna Sre-oont package* aroDOt jet to  
all dealer*. althoughTl la peafcahlo that almor* 
any drumrlrt win obtain a suipy whennqawted 
by a customer t> do so i but In any case a alna-la 
carlo*,, containing tea labulc*, wfll beatat. poat- 
a»* paid, to any addna* for fl»e centa In .tr.mr", 
forwarded to the lllnaiM Chemkad Co., Ho. W 
•pruo* Mt New York. Until tho«ood* are thor- 

alylofrodnoed. totbetrade,aaenUand ped- 
l will bo nippllad at a nrlaa whh* will tltovr 
i » Mr niai-Kln of prollt, Tla. i 1 do»on ear- 
■ ror<0 oenla-hy man IS rents. Udoionlllt 

"^if0""? Cor ^li!3-^"*.?"111 r»ra*.fl«.   6 proas (TO 
J^^0^^Mor58r^n%7*ck,.^ 
freight or expnav causes at too buyers cost. 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands 

Farms and Town Lots a specialty. 21 
'ears in the business. Con espondence 

solicited    Reference furnished. 
Postoffice - Dunmore, II'. Va., or Al 

exauder, ir. Va. 

HIGH GRADE FHRTILtlZHRS 
SOLD DIRECT TO FABIIEBS. 
Made from 

Vegetaj;   &   I li m il   "flatter. 
Sena for circulars. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO., 
1514 to 1516 Second Avenue, 

Pittsbur-g,   Pa. 

has been discovered and exposed, 
together with manganes ore of high 
grade.    In its wonderful  capabiTi- ..        , , ,    ,   , 
ty to yield the ore* needed inthe ^l^8 rabbed to re8tore (>'rcu- 
iron and steel trade, it is evident, 
iu the early future, this new min- 
eral property will becoome a frreat 
and cheap source of supply. This 
discovery is in Greenbrier and Po- 
cahontas- Counties, immediately 
along the line of tbe proposed rail 
road from White Sulphur north 
thro these two counties to connect 
with what is known as the Dry 
Fork railroad near the headwaters 
of the Greenbrier. Mr Hansell has 
been for several months' prospect- 
ing with a strong force, and has 
uncovered vast beds. The last find 
is said to be 60 feet thick.—Spec- 
tator and Vindcator. 

Commissioner's Sale 
of Land. 

Pursuant to n decree of the Cir 
cuit Conrt of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, entered in the 
chancery cause of Jos.' F. Moore 
vs. Jacob W Marshall and John T 
McGraw, at the April term, 1897, 
the undersigned commissioner will 
on Thusday the 7th day of Octo- 
ber, 1897, in front of the court- 
house of said county, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the high- 
e«st bidder that certain parcel of 
land containing 565 acres, more or 
less, lying on the west side of Elk 
River on Laurel Run waters in 
said county adjoining the lands of 
John Hannah and others. 

Terms of Sale:—One third of 
the purchase money cash on the 
clay of sale, and the residue in e- 
qual installments falling due in 
six and twelve months from that 
day, and benring interest from that 
day, and taking from the purchas- 
er bonds with good personnl secur- 
ity for the deferred payments, and 
retaining the title to said laud as 
.further security. 

CHARLES P. JONES, 
Commr. 

I, J. H. Patterson, clerk oL the 
Circuit Court of PocahontasTOun- 
ty certify that the above Special 
Commissioner has given bond as 
required in said decree. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clk. 

MARLINTON HOUSE.. 
Located East End of (Bridge. 
Terms, 

per day-1.00 & 1.50 
per meal - - -    25 

(loud  aecoiiiiiiodnlioiis for   horse** 
at 2* cents per feed. 

Speci.l rates made by the     week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER.     . Pronrietor 

FEED, L1VKR1 
-AND- 

iSAIiE STflBhES.4 

TRADt  MARKS, 
DtSION PATBNTi, 
COPYRIGHTS 

VorJMonnatlon and free Handbook wii* to 

Oldast boiran fee ecnrnnt Wnt* lo America. 
5.T^rSta2!uke^on*.Dy"l*^broofM bet or* 
thopnUlobxan"tloeglTenfr**ofohari*lnU** 

9 wxmt %xu&m 
Jjari II JO six montb*. Addraas, MOWirX Bb" 
VoauaBssa, SSI Broadway,Haw York CU** 

GOOD SALARirqi 

UFE  POSITION" 

•N UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE 
arc w thin Uie resell o! -ill i m.il 
jnd ftnv'U-. Now it ih* nm- ■•■ 
prep-ir.- your*. If nti\ gu In c 
line.    Kull in orm.mon  relailn 
to    (.ov.'rinnrnl     |0.itiont    am 
bow   «o   iihiain    tllrm,    aiiLirl 
i«i<1,«ioi)i *MaWa o' ,»nmin 

K;i.. wmvu-'irni, mntu mnrin'. ?' 
Y, ATMIH-, W*,h n.iuo, V. {,, 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 
Horses_Prrjyjded. 

UP* HorseH /tor Side and Hire.^j 

SPECIAL ACCOMOOATIONS 
8TAUJONS. 

FOR 

A limited  number   of Horses boarde. 

All persons having horses to trade 
are invited to call. Young horses brok- 
ec to ride or «ork. 

J. H. G. Wit SON, 
Marlinton w. \^»j. 

Order    of   Pn1>li- 
^     cation. 

State of West Vjjgjnia, .Poca- 
hontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of said county 
on Monday, the Gth day- of Sept- 
ember, 1897. 

State of West Virginia, 
vs.     „ 

J. B. Lowe and others. 

The object of this suit is to sell 
for the benefit of the School Fund 

1 A tract of 165 acres of land 
assessed in the name of J. B. 
Lowe, and forfeited for the non- 
pa} ment of taxes thereon for the 
yeare 1893 and 1894. » 

2 Also a tract of 450 acres, as- 
sessed is the name of J. B. Lowe, 
and forfeited for the non-payment 
of taxes thereon for the years 1893 
and 1894. 

3 Also a tract of 230 acres as- 
sesssed in the name of Oramel 
Barret, and forfeited for the nou- 
payment of taxes thereon for the 
years 1893 and 189?. 

4 Also a tract of 3G0 acres as- 

tariioa 
Ev***a> when they could walk 

again, they seemed in no hurry to 
depart, probably finding their 
warm quarters more desirable than 
tbe icy water in which they had so 
long stood. They showed no dis- 
trust of their rescuers, and were 
manifestly grateful for the help 
they had received. 

Twelve other deer were found on 
a cake of ice, and iu was necessary 
to splash water on them to get 
them to swim ashore. Both par- 
ties of deer would have perished 
but for the humane exertions of 
the two gentlemen. 

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,)   , 
LOO AS GODNTY, f  "" 

FRANK J. CBVKSY makes oath that he 
is Hi ■ senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHENEY A Co., doing business in the 
C.ty of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every c.isebf CATARRH that 
cannot be cured by tho use of „HALL'S 

CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before roe and  subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber, 4. D. 188«.     A. \V. GLEASOV, 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 

ally, and acts direc ly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimunials. F. J. ChENEY & Co., 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Hdl s FaraWy Pills are the best. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
To those living 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 
tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

It Saves the Croupy Children. 

SBAVIEW, VA.—We have a 
splendid sale Chainherlain's Cough 
Itemed/, and our customers coming 
from far and near speak of it In the 
highest terms. Many have said 
that their cbildien would have died 
of croap iff Ouauiuerluiu's Oough 
Remedy hud not been giveu.— 
KELLAX & OUBHEN. The 25 aud 
50 cent sizes for Bale  by druggists. 

Commissioner'tflSale. 

Order   of    J^tinli- 
*    4'iitiou. 

State of West Virginia: 

At rules hWd m the clerk's office 
urt of Pocahontas 
day,   September 

Executor   of 
Plaintiff 

ut the Circuit 
county,   on   M 
the 6th 1897. 

C. R.   McDnannld, 
Mary C. Bias 

vs. 
Levi Gay, late Sheriff of Pocahon- 
tas county, and as such   Adminis- 
trator of J.   W.   W.    Bias dee'd; 
Kate E. Cowan (nee Bias) wife   of 
— Cowan, Mary Florence Adams 
(nee Bias) wife of Thomas Adams 
Margaret S. Long (nee Bias) wife 
of — Long; and Warwick G. Bias, 
in their own right, as distributees 
of Mary C. Bias, deceased, andalso 
as grand children and heirs at law 
of n certain Margaret Gatewood, 
deceased, and Eliza J. Warwick, 
widow of James W. Warwick, de- 
ceased, and another heir of said 
Margaret Gatewood, and  the   said 
    Cowan,   and          Long, 
whose first names are unknown, 
and the said Tbo*mas Adams 

Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to have 

sale of all of the real estate in Po 
cahontas county, devised by said 
Mary C. Bias to plaintiff and yel 
unsold, and for that "purpose to 
have a partition cf those lands jn 
which she had only an undivided 
interest, if practicable, or if not 
practicable, then a sale of the 
whole and a distribution of the 
proceeds. 

This day came tbe   plaintiff  by 
his attorneys-ffnd on their motion. 
and it appearing by affidavit  filed 
that the said defendants, Kate   E. 

sessed in   the   names of   Oramel  Cowan,   Mary   Florence    Adams, 

Pursuant to n decree of tho Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, entered in tho clmn 
eery cause of Caroline E Warwick's 
Exoi's. vs. Caroline E. Warwick's 
heirs and others, ou tho 15th day 
of June, 1897, the undersigned spe" 
cial commissioners will on tho 

5th DAY OF OCTOIJER, 18p7r 

at the front door of the court-In use 
of Pocahontas Connty, proceed to 
sell by way of public auction lo the 
highest bidder I lie f.dlnwiujr tr. ct- 
of laud of which said Caroline li. 
Warwick died seized : 

143 Acres. 
. A tractor 142 ac'res of lard, tin 

largest tract of the ••Home "12! «•*. 
Mostly  improved land.    HluijjraM* 
regiou.    81 nated 011 w itei*   1 W«. 
ny Creek, in  said county.    Valua- 
ble buildingn, dwelling-house, l>uu 
and out buildings., 

aa Acres. 
A tract of 22 acres adjoining th< 

above unwed tract. This laud i.- 
known as the 'Sulphur Spring Lot,' 
and has on it the well-known sul- 
phur spring. Improved land with 
tenant house, etc. 

54  Acres. 
Adjoins Sulphur Spring Lot, Is 

nearly all unproved land. 

#        .      77 Acres.    „ 
On Knapps Creek, in said coun- 

ty, adjoining  the  lands of Mont- 
111- 

tract 
has been sold. 

One-third of 84 Acres. 
The undivided one- third of a 

tract of 84 acres situated on Knapps 
Creek in said county, it being the 
same tract redeemed by the hei:a 
of George H. Craig, deceased. I y 
decree of said court 111 April term, 
1807.- The timber on this tract hi a 
been sold. 

Terms of Sale—So much cash in 
hand as will pay ousts  of suit and 
expenses of sale;  and for the  resi- 
due, tho sum of 1050 in six  month:- 
from day of sale,  and  the residue 
upon a credit of one, two, and three 
years from day of sale, in equal iu 
bailments,  bearing  interest   from 
date, the purchaser executing bonds 
for same with good personal seenri 
ty, the titles to be retained us ulti 
mate security. 

L. M. McCLINTIO, 
ANDltHW riilCB, 

Special Commissioners. 
f,V II. Patterson, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court of Pocahonts County, 
do certify that the commissioners 
above 1uvre executed bon.l us re 
quired by law. 

J. U. PATTKRSON, Clerk. 

•V   f     ■•«•(*"'« '"fa, »*••■«-- »-•   (*<!.-* \J\ iTi'ill 

gnmpi-y Fricl  and others.    Unii 
proved* -The timber on   this tn 

lalMi. 
FOR A 

Situation. 

Book Keeping, Business, 
PHONOGRAPHY, 

Type-Writing 
L Tell 

Barrett and J. D. Price and forfeit- 
ed for the non-payment of taxes 
for the years 1893 aud 1894. 

5 Also a tract of 250 acres as- 
sessed in the "name of John E. 
Roller aud forfeited for the non- 
payment of taxes thereon for the 
years 1893 and 1894. 

6 Also a tract of 500 acres as- 
sessed in the name of John E. 
Roller and forfeited for the non- 
payment of taxes theroon  for   the LUMBER 

 ""    ' ■      ~~     . ■"""      ' fin fart-frn- "V*?K«rhKiK»n"31 i,..vr.m"TC 

"White Oak 
Red Oak 

Cherry, .Ash 
and Chestnut 

ffatecttnTocahofifas County ""Weal 
Virginia. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
its attorney, and on his motion, 
and it appearing by 0 Aid a vit filed, 
that the said defendants, J. B. 
Lowe, Oramel Barrett, J. D. Price, 
and John E. Roller are non-resi- 

DKLIVERHD AT UONCEVEHE dents of the State of West Virgin- 
  is, it is ordered that they   do   ap- 

All lumber sawed so aa to lie Pfar here within one month  after 
plump when seasoned.   All culls the.n.r8t publication of this   order 
and commons sawed 4-4.    1 and 2 
cut 4-4 to 6-4. 

JOHN PETERS. 
rciiHiiKiV.,!,*  Uoarulf UIHl tWarata. 

w>, 3fc, n (!, c. 0. fi.ii, drmrKUui Muml moiur. 

and do what is necessary to 
their interests in this Suit. 

Teste: 
J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

L. M. McClintic ) 
J. W. Ywigtr J P' * 

pro- 

nnd Thomas Adams, her  husband, 
Margaret  8.   Long, Warwick   G. 
Bias, Eliza J. Wurwick,   and  
Cowan, and Long, are non- 
residents of tho State of West 
Virginia, and the first names of 
Cowan and Long are not known to 
him, it is ordered that they do ap- 
pear here in one m< nth after tbe 
first publication of this order and 
do what is necessary to protect 
their interest in this suit. 

Teste- 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk, 
w. M: arjTTrMcsihster, P <>. 

MURDER YOUR  BEES I 

It is a very poor return for the 
work of a hive of bees to kill them 
to jjet one season's crop uf honey. 

Use the Ware Hive. 
Oet acquainted with your bees. 

Hi-lp them to fight the worm hot 
destroys them, and they will re- 
ward you with the best of honey 
in marketable frames, —and you 
can eat your honey and have a 
clear conscience. 

T.C. Ware, 
Valley Head. W. Va 

A**-W1LBUR.R. SMITH, 
LEXINGTON, KY., 

For circular of his f amons and raaponsibla 

COMUERML COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY 
Awarded Hrdnl m* Vorld'a Exposition. 

SS!?* 1» "J2»««'"'* of graduates in positions. 
Cast** Fall Rmlana ronrw, Including Tnl- 
tlon. Books and Board in family, olimit HO. 
Bhorth»nd,Trp»-Writing, and Telegraphy, Speci&ltieas. 
aWTJ*;Ksntacky University Dlpioniai unae, .^j 
•warded Rradnataa. Literary Course free, if desired! 

normcmtlmm. Inter now. Graduates successful. 
/• order lo hatt v<mr IrUrrt reach as, aitaVftt oaeav 

WILBUR R.SMITH.LexiNGTON.KT? 

What is 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee hi thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allayt 
fevcrishuess. Castoria n re vents vomiting Sour Curd,' 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach 
aud bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria li tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
"Castorl! I* an excellent nuxllcino for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU 
good effect upon their children." 

D.i. G. c. Oaaoon, 
Lowell, Si ass. 

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day is not 
far distant when mothers will consMer the real 
Interest of their children, nn I uso Cistori.i In- 
stead of the various qua^'k nostrums which aro 
destroying their Icved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents dotrn their throats, thereby- Bonding 

1 to pruualurc graves." 
Da. J. F. Ki*cH»Lo:t, 

Oouway, Art. 

Castoria. r 
" Castoria la so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior toony prescription 
known to me." 

n. A. Ascnsa, M. D., 
Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T. 

"Ota-physicians in tho children's depart- 
ment ha»e Bpoi.cn highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
Oud although we only have among our 
medical supplies- what is known as regular 
products, yet wo are free to confess that tho 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor ui*>n It."        , 

b'xtTSO IIiMI ITlb tm niSTENOAKT, 
Dostoo, : 

ALLEN C. nun-n. /"re*.. 

«^Tjyj^cntanr Company, T7 Murray Uroot, Ko-nr Yorlr City. 

*»»! - .lUj, 

[•••o.>3*«e»«ee»«eateeeefiG02eees3i*»»;5cecseee-»*>ee 
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^1 
"0 Osborne! 1 

SPRING-TOOTH HARROW.} 
The frames are niatle in ono piece of steel angl? bar, and formed 
to withstand all strain without buckling or warping. The teeth 
in this harrpw are so spa-ed that they will not trail each other. 
Pulverizing the ground thoroughly. The steal pipe tooth bais are 
mounted ia maleaUe boxen secured to the frame, and wi 1 not 
bend or break. The pecul;ar shape of the teeth curling twothirtls 
about the bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible, with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape and fastening 
are stronger than used on any qther harrow. By the levors the 
depth of work oan be regulatedj»hile the harrow is in motion. 
The draft is steady and direct as the^hariwhus Ho side  mUtion. 

ALL, "rtiESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MADE THE 
OSBORNE r.Fi rpmrrn   ^ 

It has no EQUAL—it never will have a SUPEEIOR. 
44*et»» 

Call and examine the Osborne line consisting of— 
BINDERS, MOWlMiS, HAKES, TEDDKBS, UAIiliOWS 
AND CULTIVATORS. 

The most complete line of Farming Implemonts to be found 
in the State. 

FOR SALE BY  

j EAGLE <& OTT 
-RoNCEVERTE.   W.   VA. IONCEVERTE,   W. 

ME8KER'8 

STOCK TANK. 

DO YOU  TRAVEL 
Are you 

Novei .- 
ucafM ur I 

•mi sap*. 
noavIckncM bjr th> 
niinttrant ami pru 

olnifto take a tripf 
I 

...  11 
ileaduchea,    Si-PtoumVu,   Nciii'ick- 

f    Why But   pi 
-. J   MK.vrkrn 

p that heiMiarlH-. pure that net-rooknessand 

-ili.litmf 
Ist.AMT 

l>o you pmici  from 
, -   ._lek 

|)i*ovent It nil In 
»"l.    IM1AI. 

llllil 

MARl'li 

. i.e...!... ... , .-id w tn.ii 11,-: 
the u.. <>( tUI« Inhaler, tho sreatert 

^rorcntatlve known.     Womlnli.l   re- 
»--0"» Ferjr and^sthma.   irillir (Tali- 

NHAIjifB and you wIlTatwiiTs use it 
1 M«'l s>t U al Urunrl.l. ".,1 tor n.    u. 
P.IS't- £!"*&' *—k "" Xrathol. Irs*. 

If y.« 1 
■•II.  i* Mali.    _ ........    
CLaUSUS UUVUCO., TIKlMjim. ,s*>., 0. g, A. 

GXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ' 

All persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to the estate of Ja- 
cob W. Sharp, deoeased, will please 
settle at once. 

All persons having claims against 
the said estate will please present 
then to the undersi^n-xl. 

A. N. BARLOW, 
Executor of Jacob W. Sharp, 

deceased. 
September 10, 1897. 

Doa<t Tobacco Spit sad firuake Tour Mfe in.7. 
To quit tobacco easily anil forever, to mac 

netlo, full or lite, nor»o and ylyor, tuko No-To- 
Hoc. tho wnmlorworlier, thnt makea woak; men 
•tronf. All druggists, 60o or (I. Cureiruuian- 
twsd Booklet and utmnle free. Address 

\ aJurllng liemeOjr Oa, <Uitoafo or Nr» VorU 

UaaVl of Rustless  Galvanized Iron. 
MESKETt'B 

RUSTLESS STEEL TANKS, 
Round or Square. 

MEHKER'8 
Patnt Portable Folding Stael Batl T A 

Mad* with and without Hot Water Tank. 
MESKEB'S 

RUSTLESS STEEL ROOFINC. 
MEHKER'H 

rn°;si;'.rwaterfMEAT«8- 
Send for circulars and prices. 

J. B. MESKER a SON. • Evansvilln, Ind. 
BOLD  OM   A.N  ' —~i 

A.t)M<>liito   Giiaruntoo. 

a*   *»»    NEW   a*   J» 

Champion .♦. Washer* 
Will wash Clean T. Quicker, with more 

one and less injury to the 
clothes than any machine now 
in use. Over 75,000 sold, all 
giving satisfaction. 

Don't confuse this with tho Washing 
Machines you have seen. 

This Is something entirely now. 
Can not ger out of order. 

PRICE WITHIN the REACH of E VERYONB. 

SEND   FOR   CIRCULAR. 

Champion Washing Machine Co., 
310 West Fearl 8t.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

f 
THE •MCATCaT WORM OtSTROYta 

- OS TM« aoc. 
- [j   £ASY -AUD AJ.CASAMITO IAA*. 

ETt^i^fC^ 

r^rJ/^-7. 

MCDONALD'S 
CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS 

s^ 
Smallest dose. 
Rattiest to take. 
Entirely vegetable. 
Mo« certain and never- 
ISiflM w»r» Destroyer 
EVER DISCOVERED. 

Sold for s quarter of a cen- 
tury with continually increas- 
ing demand.   Think a moment. 
Dow tub not snean merit ? 
125,000 Children  yoni-ly. Seat 

their Graves br Worms. 
♦> HcDONALD'S ♦> 

CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS 
would have saved them all. 

PBICB, ado. i»nii iiox. 
Fox sale by all druggist* and dealers In motllcluas. 

Manufactured only by the proprietor, 

J.  A.    MoDONALD, 
TleedavvUlo. T*a. 

MADE UPON HONOR, 
SOLD UPON flERIT.     ' 

PACKER"'it'' 
BIGYCLES 

♦♦»♦♦♦♦•♦•<»♦»»»♦»♦♦♦♦•» 

FULL OF BEAUTY, 
GRACE km STRENGTH. 

EVERT WHEEL VARRUtTBD. 
IsH^iwIhU SMlar* larltil to OoRafpOaa vita us. 

MANUFACTURED BY    .' 

THE PACKER CYCLE CO. 
RBADINQ, PA. 

<r« 


